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One of the delightful ‘ social 
events of the past week was the 
morning party of last Friday given 
by Mtesdames Jack Young and Ar
thur Copeland. About a hundred 
guests were invited to share the 
morning of pleasure an4 quite a 
number of tables with busy rook
players were in evidence. Misses 
Nan Copeland and Agnes Henry 
delighted the guests with a number 
of musical selections. Misses"Fran'», 
ces O’Daniel, Marie Cosby, JSliza- 
beth Young and B. Copeland as
sisted in entertaining andfu 
score. Later block cream and cakiv 
were served by these same 70^ 
dies and all the guests dedbred the_ 
morning one of extreme ^J^ur^

An attractive lawn partjr was. 
given on Wednesday morning by 
Mesdames A. B. Galloway and Jo
die Chandler. About twenty tables 
were arranged in shady nooks and

Thornley, Helen Bailey, May Ow
ens, Elizabeth Young, Eugenia 
Drennan, Marie Cozby,, Telena 
Cosby, Louise Pitts, Emmie Pitts, 
Louda Copeland, Nan Copeland, B. 
Copeland, Elizabeth Douglas, Mar
garet Mottz, Kate Todd, Martha 
Phillips, Frances 0’Daniel, Thel
ma Coffman, Sybil Burdette, Strati
Moody, Maude Ellis,. 
Thomas Jacobs.

and Mrs.v

Miss Jimmie Nola Sparks has as 
her guest for the week, a number of 
her friends from Blairs. Those who 
are enjoying this week of pleasure 
iarti; Misses Mary, Bertha and Va
leria Blair, Miss Louise Lor.Jf, and 

Frazier Blair.

IBITION VIEW
BRINGOiG DOUBT

Demobilization May Be Long Deferred. 
Some Express Hope. Regarded as 

' Possible That RednejUon to Perman
ent Basis Hay Change Basts.
Washington, July 10.—Because of its 

bearing on the fate of war time pro
hibition^ President Wilson’s view that 
completion of demobilization of the 
armr WOUld depend bn ttTe speed with 
which Germany executed the military 
terms of the treaty and with which 
the pact was ratified by the various 
nations was widely discussed today in 
congressional and other circles.

Prohibition advocates expressed the 
opinion that demobilization probably

In the house the right of congress 
to define intoxicating liquors was at
tacked by Representative Dyer, Re
publican, of Missouri, who declared 
that the treasury department never 
had ruled that 2 3-4 per cent beer was 
Intoxicating. The question, he argued, 
was a matter of fact to be determined 
by the courts. ?

Representative Steel, Democrat, of 
Pennsylvania asserted that constitu
tional prohibition could not be en
forced in any State that failed to act 
coitfgHirantly with-congress In deflaln»
intoxicating liquors.

Representative Currie, Republican, 
of Michigan, criticized Samuel Gom- 
pers for filing with the senate Judi
ciary committee a statement which, he 
said, was a ’’base and slanderous 
charge” against the cltlzenz 
igan. Mr. Gompers, he added,
Ing that ardicalism had increased since 
Detroit became “dry”, made a state
ment that "insults our intelligence.,,

vrmcn, ne k 
anderous 8 
of Mich'-* 8 

1, in say- S

BOOT LEGGING GROWS IN SCOPE

l Saves You

much merriment was caused by the 
playing of the popular game of 
rook. Throughout the morning 
Mrs. Nancy Owens, Dorcas Mason 
and Emmie Robertson served a re
freshing fruit punch. One hun
dred guests were invited to enjoy ‘ would not be’ completed before the
the hours from ten to twelve. Af
ter the playing of rook for an hour 
or more cards were laid aside and 
Mrs. Galloway and Mrs. Chandler, 
assisted by Mrs. Charlie Wallace 
■and Mrs. Will Owens served deli
cious block cream and cake. All 
present announced the occasion un
usually pleasant and attractive.

About twenty young ladies have 
looked forward with keen interest 
to the camp to be held this week at 
Yarborough’s Mill. Early Tuesday 
morning #th<- r pleasure began in 
reality, and a happier,* more enthus
iastic crowd was never seen. Many 
attractive affairs have been ar
ranged. The Boy Scouts, who have 
been camped at the popular camp
ing ground for the past several days 
will entertain -the young ladies op 
Tuesday, ^ftn Wednesday a marsh
mallow toast has been planned, and 
on one of the days the parents will 

i^be invited to spend the day at this 
favorite spot. Every day promises 
to be one of pleasure that will long 
be remembered. The following 
young ladies, with Mrs. J. M. Pitts, 
Mrs. Will Leake and Mr. Reese 
Young, as chaperones, will be pres
ent: Emily Phillips, Melenee

country became dry by constitutional 
amendment next January 16. They 
said Germany had from, one to four 
months in which to carry out the mili
tary terms, that the president believed 
American troops should be maintained 
on the Rhine during that time and in 
all probability the men there could 
not be brought home and mustered out 
much before the first of the year.

Those favoring the repeal of war 
time prohibition In so far as it affects 
light wines and beer had not given up 
hope, however, as they believed de
mobilization might be declared com
pleted when the; army had been re
duced to the 32.5,000 men authorized to 
Vie new army Jatiou bill. Plans
of the war denartraent how are to 
bring the army within this figure in 
September.

Consideration of legislation for the 
enforcement of both war time and 
copstltuticml prohibition was resumed 
today in the house while the senate 
judiciary subcommittee agreed on the 
principal features of an enforcement 
mras* *e fo be laid ’ater Uiote the 
full committee and after approval to 
be submitted to the senate.

The senate subcommittee was said 
to favor a bill less drastic than that 
being considered in the house, but 
agreed on a definitioiy of intoxicating 
beverages' as those containing more 
than one-half of 1 per cent aflcohol. 
Committee members said recommenda
tions would be made for a prohibition 
commission under the department of 
justice to enforce the law.

Busy Traffic Along Mexican Border.
Police Watch Ylsitors Closely.
El Paso, Texas, July 1.—Bootlegging 

has assumed widespread proportions 
in Agua Prieta, Sonora, Mexico, across 
the border from bouglas, Arizona, ac- 
.coiding lo, Americans who have laves-
tigated liquor conditions in the border 
state. Open saloons are prohibited by 
Sonora state laws, but little or no ef
fort has been made by the authorities 
to murtail illicit liquor traffic, they 
say.

Cognizance of the situation has 
been taken by the authorities, how
ever, to the extent that a bill has 
been introduced in the state chamber 
of deputies permitting the establish
ment of open saloons for the sale of 
light wines and beer under strict state 
supervision. The bill purposes limit
ing the number of saloons in accord
ance with population and the payment 
of high state and mnnicipal licenses.

Well informed Mexicans believe that 
saloons will return under the pro
posed new law as they contend that 
while Gen. P. Elias Calles, military 
governor of Sonora, is an advocate of 
prohibition he would much prefer the 
legaizing of the liquor traffic with the 
Consequent revenue to combating the 
increasing number of bootleggers.

The liquor situatioii in Agua Prieta 
is a troublesome one to the better 
class of Sonora Mexicans and resi
dents of Douglas and other border 
towns. It is pointed out that Agua 
Prieta offers easy acceps to any one in 

Douglas who desires- to obtain liquor. 
At the present time certain Mexicans 
with a great show of friendship invite 
Americans across the line to visit the 
bootleggers.

The Mexican policemen watch all 
visitors closely and, it is reported; 
make a practice of arresting AmerW 
cans when their conduct becomes bois
terous and robbing them of theiy 
money and other valuables. Should 
the Americans protest there is always 
the alternative' of a real arrest and a 
prison sentence or a heavy fine. Some 
observers here say the reopening of 
the saloons will do much toward mak
ing a bad situation worse.

The money you save saves you worry, 
affords you peace of mind when you 
contemplate the future, gives you a stake 
in your community, .earns money for 
you and makes you a better citizen. 
There is nothing that you can do that 
will be of greater help to • yourself and 
your community than the systematic 
saving and depositing of money. This 
bank offers you a safe place for your 
savings while tjiey work for you.
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\ If the Man Worked in the Kitchen
!

He would have a McDofigall Kitchen Cabinet to save his heels,, as 
he saves them at business with moderfTaid'.

He would have everything compactly grouped in a McDougall, 
inches near—not yards away on scattered hooks and distant shelves. For 
by similar principle he conserves energy at business.

He would have a McDougall because it offers more than a finely 
built, solidly united’cabinet of oak with joints all mortised instead of nailed 
or glued—never to wobble, creak or crack despite kitchen heat or steam.

He would have a McDougall because it offers more than advanced 
perfection of design. He would expect the latter because the first kitch
en cabinets were McDougalls and because McDougalls have blazed the 
trail ever since, as witnessed by almost all improvements appearing first on 
McDougalls. ‘

We have just placed on display an assortment of these McDougall 
Kitchen Cabinets and we axe not afraid to say that there is no better made 
than the McDougall. Come in and see them.

Galloway-Simpson Furniture Co.
The Home-Makers. Clinton, S. C.1

ti-Cola Bottling Company 
F. S. JEANS, Owner
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